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2T H E  R E S E A R C H  R E V I E W
During the past two years the work o f the Institu te  o f A fr i can Studies o f 
the U niversity o f Ghana has been developing rather ra p id ly , and we have lagged 
behind in making a va ilab le  irform ation about the research that is being carried  
on . This p ub lica tio n , Research Review, is intended to help to remedy this de­
fic ie n c y ; to provide some account o f work in progress for those, in Ghana and 
elsewhere, who are interested in the k ind  o f studies, c o lle c tiv e  and in d iv id u a l, 
that are being undertaken in the In s titu te . It is edited  by M r. Kwame A rh in , 
Research Fellow o f the In s titu te , to whom we are very g ra te fu l for This in it ia t iv e ,  
and w i l l ,  we hope, be published th 'ee  times a year, once in each academ ic term .
Much o f this firs t issue o f Research Review is g iven over to accounts o f some 
o f the research a c tiv it ie s , c o lle c tiv e  and in d iv id u a l, at present being carried  
out in the fie ld  o f h is to rica l and social studies. Subsequent issues w il l  conta in  
reports on other aspects o f the Institu te 's h is to rica l and soc io log ica l w ork , as 
w e ll as on research undertaken in the other main fie lds w ith  w hich the Institu te  
is« concerned -  A frican  languages, lite ra tu re  and the arts, and the study o f 
modern A frican  States.
Since the post-graduate students in the Institu te  are also invo lved  in the 
process o f research, in co -opera tion  w ith  the Institu te 's  s ta ff, the Review w ill  
include from time to time some account o f th e ir work -  in the form o f M . A . or 
doctora l theses, term inal papers, and the l ik e .  Enquiries, comments and 
contributions from readers -  p a rtic u la rly  from those w orking on related topics 
and problems -  w ill  be welcom ed.
* * * * * *
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STAFF LIST
T. L. Hodgkin is D ire c to r o f the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies.
A . S. Y .  Andoh is Secretary o f the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies
J .  P. Y . K edjanyi is Senior Technician in the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies
N .  D . M in tah  is L ibrarian in the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies
C . Y . Senoo is A dm in is tra tive  Assistant in the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies.
Languages
A . C . Denteh is Senior Principal Research Assistant in Linguistics  
S. A . Ibrahim is a Research Associate in A rab ic
Miss M . E. Kropp is a Research Fellow in Ga-Adangm e (on exchange from 
the School o f O rie n ta l and A frica n  Studies, London).
J .  M . Stewart is a Research Fellow  in Akan 
W . A . A .  W ilson is a Research Fellow in D agbani.
H is to rica l and Social Studies
K . A rh in  is a Research Fellow in Social A n th ropo logy.
G . S. P. F reem an-G renv ille  is a Senior Research Fellow in East A frica n  H is to ry . 
M rs. P. Humphreys is a Senior Research Fellow  in Indigenous A frica n  Economies.
B. G .  M artin  is a Senior Research Fellow in the H istory o f Islam in A fr ic a .
P. C . Ozanne is a Research Fellow  in A rchaeo logy.
I .  G .  W ilks  is a Research Professor in A frica n  H is to ry .
M odem  A frica n  States
K . A .  B. Jones-Q uartey  is an Associate Professor in the study o f modem A frican
states.
R. H . M urray is a Research Fellow  in the study o f  modem A frica n  states.
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A frican  Arts
Miss C . A idoo is a Jun ior Research Fellow in A frica n  L ite ra tu re .
E. Amil Is a Senior Research. Associate in A frica n  M usic.
J . C . de G ra ft is a Research > e llow  in Drama.
M is . J . Lunetta is a Tutor in Dance in the School o f Music and Drama.
Miss B. Lynch is a V is itin g  Research Fellow in the School o f Music and Drama. 
A . A . Mensah Is a Research Fellow In M usic.
M . Z .  N ayo is a Tutor in Music in the School o f Music and Drama.
J . H . N k e tia  Is a Professor in A frica n  M usic.
A . M . Opoku is a Senior Research Assistant in A frican  Dance.
Mrs. E. Partos is a Tutor in the School o f Music and Drama (V io lin ) .
F. Rona is a Tutor in the School o f Music and Drama (P iano).
M rs. E. Sutherland is a Research Associate in A frica n  L ite ra tu re .
VISITORS (LENT TERM, 1965)
G . Bennett: Institu te  o f Commonwealth Studies 
St. G ile s ,
O x fo rd ,
E. E. Evans-Pritchard: A ll Souls College
O x fo rd .
I . Hrbek: O rie n ta l Institu te  
Lazenska 4 ,
Praha I,
C zechoslovakia .
M artin  K ilson: Research Fellow ,
Center for In ternational Studies 
Harvard U n ive rs ity .
M . Swadesh: Institu to  de Investigaciones H istoricas 
C iudad U nive rs ita ria ,
M exico  20, D . F.
K . Wachsmann: Department o f M usic,
1 n ivers ity  o f C a lifo rn ia , 
Angeles.
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SEMINAR PROGRAMME (LENT TERM, 1965)
M O N D A Y
A .M .
8 .1 5 - 1 0 . 1 5  -  HISTORY O F WESTERN SUDAN
10.30 -  12.30 -  PO LITICAL PARTIES A N D  PARTY
SYSTEMS IN  AFRICA
P .M .
2 .3 0 -3 .3 0  -  SW AHILI
4 .0 0 -6 .0 0  -  AFRICAN CULTURE IN  CUBA
TUESDAY
A .M .
8 .1 5  -  10.15 -  HISTORY O F EASTERN AFRICA
10.30 -  12.30 -  AFRICAN PHILOSOPHIES A N D
THEORIES O F THE STATE
P .M .
2 .3 0  -  4 .0 0  -  ARABIC (1st year)
2 .3 0  -  4 .0 0  -  G A -A D A N G M E
I . Hrbek 
T. L. Hodgkin 
I. G . W ilks 
B. G . M artin
M artin  Kiison 
Roger M urray
G . S. P. Freeman 
G ren v il le
A . Leon
G . S. P. Freeman-  
G re n v ille
W . Abraham 
B. D . G . Folson
S. A Ibrahim 
M . E. Kropp (Miss)
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Tuesday (c o n t'd .)
2 . 3 0 - 4 . 0 0
4 . 0 0 - 6 . 0 0
4 . 3 0 - 6 . 3 0
A .M .
8 .1 5 - 1 0 .1 5
10.30 - 1 2 .3 0  -
P .M .
2 . 3 0 - 3 . 3 0
2 . 3 0 - 4 . 0 0
4 . 0 0 - 6 . 0 0
4 . 0 0 - 6 . 0 0
A .M .
8 .1 5  -  10.00
TW I-FANTE (For N o n - 
Language Special ists)
HAUSA
AFRICAN STATES IN  THE 
IN TER N A TIO N A L SETTING
WEDNESDAY
SO CIAL C H A N G E  IN  AFRICA -
EAST AFRICAN N A T IO N A L  
MOVEMENTS
SWAHILI
EWE (Language Class)
ARABIC (2nd Year) -
DEVELOPMENT OF SO CIAL 
AN TH R O P O LO G Y
THURSDAY 
AFRICAN LING UISTICS
J . M . Stewart
Haruna A lham id
J . Mohan _ .
R . .  -  Pritchard
K. M urray
M artin  Kilson  
G . Bennett
G . S. P. Freeman -  
G re n v ille
F. S. Konu
S. A . Ibrahim
E. E. Evans-Pritchard
M . Swadesh 
W . A . A . W ilson
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Thursday (c o n t 'd .)
8 .1 5  -  10.15
1 0 .3 0 - 1 2 .3 0  -
P .M .
2 . 3 0 - 4 . 0 0
2 . 3 0 - 4 . 0 0
2 . 3 0 - 4 . 0 0
4 . 0 0 - 6 . 0 0
4 . 0 0 - 6 . 0 0
A .M .
8 .1 5  -  10.15
8 . 1 5 - 9 . 1 5  
10.30 - 1 2 .3 0  -
P .M .
2 . 3 0 - 4 . 0 0
HISTORY O F ISLAM IN  AFRICA -  B. G . M artin
WEST AFRICAN S O C IA L, -  (Class M eeting)
PO LITICAL A N D  E C O N O M IC
SYSTEMS
ARABIC (1st Year)
G A -A D A N G M E
TW i-FAN TE (For N o n ­
language Specialists)
HAUSA
MUSIC IN  AFRICAN CULTURE
S. A . Ibrahim 
M . E. Kropp (Miss) 
J . M . Stewart
Haruna A lham id
J . FI. N k e tia  
K . Wachsmann
FRIDAY
AFRICAN LITERATURE J . H. N k e tia  
G . A d a li-M o rtty  
Effuah Sutherland 
N e v il le  Dawes
SWAHILI G . S. P. Freeman- 
G re n v il le
E C O N O M IC  DEVELOPMENT 
IN  WEST AFRICA
A . Seidman (M rs.)
ARABIC (2nd Year) -  S. A . Ibrahim
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Friday (c o n t'd .)
2 .3 0  -  4 .0 0  -  EWE (Language Class) -  F. S. Konu
4 .0 0  -  6 .0 0  -  THEORIES OF R ELIG IO N  -  E. E. Evans-Pritchard
TUTORS
In add ition  to the teaching s ta ff o f the Institu te  and v is itin g  professors, the 
Institu te  also has the help o f tutors drawn from other departments o f the U nivers ity  
and from outs ide. These inc lude :
W . E. Abraham , Professor and Head o f the Department o f Philosophy
G . A d a li-M o rt ty ,  Lecturer in the School o f Adm in istra tion  (Legon)
Haruna A lh am id , Tutor in the Institu te  o f Languages, Accra
N e v il le  Dawes. Lecturer in the School o f Adm in istra tion
B. D . G . Folson, Lecturer in the Department o f  P o lit ic a l Science
F. S. Konu, Assistant Editor in the Bureau o f Ghana Languages, Accra
J . M ohan, Lecturer; in the Department o f P o lit ic a l Science
M rs. Anne Seidman, Research Fellow in the Department o f Economics.
THESES IN  PREPARATION
(To be submitted on or before I M ay, 1965, in p a rtia l fu lfilm e n t o f the requirements 
o f the M .A .  (A frican  Studies), 1965.)
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Candidate 
A ckah, J . Y . 
Adom ako-Sarfo, J .
Agyeman, E. A . 
Bartkowski, G .
Boakye, I .
D enzer, I . (Miss) 
D re tke , J . P.
Frayzinger, Z .
Kumah, J . K .
Lacy, L. A .
M arsha ll, M . J .  (Miss) 
O 'B rie n , M . (M rs.) 
O ppong, C . (M rs.) 
Q uarcoo, A .
S tan iland , M .
S tew art, C .
Ubah, C . N  .
Thesis
Kwaku Ackah and the S p lit o f N zem a.
The Development o f Cocoa Farming in Southern 
Brong-Ahafo w ith  special reference to the 
m igration  o f farmers.
Gyaman -  Its Relations w ith  Ashanti (1720-1820)
The O rig in  and A c tiv it ie s  o f the le ft w ing in 
M oroccan P o litics , 1959-1963.
Social O rga n iza tion  o f the Fishing v illages  
on Lake Bosumtwi.
The N a tio n a l Congress o f British West A fr ic a .
The Islamic Community in Accra (A H istorica l 
Survey).
An analysis o f the Awutu Verb.
D enkyira  -  1600-1715 A .D .
A  History o f the Railway Union in G hana.
The Role o f C h ris tia n ity  in G o ld  Coast P o litics .
A com parative study o f six Guang d ia le c ts .
Some S ocio log ica l aspects o f Education in Dagbon.
Processes o f Social Control among the Shai (Dangm e).
Regionalism and the P o lit ica l Parties o f Dahomey, 
1945-1958.
The T ija n iyya  in Ghana: A  H istorica l Study.
Emirate o f Kano in tfte 19th C en tu ry.
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Candidate 
A ffr ifa h , S. T . 
O kunor, J . V . K . 
Sato, Y .
Thesis
Some Aspects o f Hausa Economy, 1817-1857. 
Tone in the Ga Verb (a lready subm itted).
The Ahm adiyya Movement in Ghana
I I
P R O J E C T  R E P O R T S
THE ASH AN TI RESEARCH PROJECT
The p ro je c t was fo rm ally  launched at its firs t preparatory conference 
held at the Kwame Nkrum ah U nive rs ity  o f Science and Technology, Kumasi, 
in May 1963. It involves research in various fie lds re la ting  to the deve lop­
ment o f society and cu lture  in that area w h ich , h is to r ic a lly ,  fe ll w ith in  
the Ashanti sphere o f in flu e n ce . The geographical area o f the p ro ject is 
therefore not lim ite d  to the present Ashanti Region. It covers other areas, 
not on ly  in G hana, but in adjacent countries, w hich c u ltu ra lly , p o lit ic a lly  
and e conom ica lly  were linked  w ith  the o ld  Ashanti Empire.
S pecific  fie lds in w hich the p ro jec t is interested in c lu d e :-
(a) H istory: The so c ia l, p o l i t ic a l,  econom ic and m ilita ry  history o f 
A sh a n ti.
(b) G overnm ent: the structure and e vo lu tio n  o f the C entral Governm ent; 
p ro v in c ia l adm in istration  and loca l government; constitu tiona l and 
p o lit ic a l institu tions; p o lit ic a l theory.
(c) Social and Economic ins titu tions: the structure and o rgan ization  o f 
c ra ft gu ilds; the o rgan ization  o f trade; the structure o f the economy 
o f A shan ti, e tc .
(d) M usic , L iterature and A r t.
(e) A rchaeo logy.
(f) T rad itiona l A rc h ite c tu re .
The Institu te  now holds a c o lle c tio n  o f stool histories recorded by 
M r. J .  Agyem an-D uah, who works for the Institu te  as a p a rt-tim e  research 
assistant. Basic data on one hundred and fo rty  stools have so far been recorded.
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This series o f reports constitutes the IAS/AR series. The fo llo w in g  is a lis t o f 
the firs t fo rty  items accessioned; fu rther lists w il l  appear in future numbers o f 
Research Review.
AR 1 Asokwa: Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR 2 Ankob ia: Ankobia  d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR 3 Ananta: Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR 4 As ram pong: Manwere d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR 5 Adum: Akwamu d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR 6 The Atumpam drums.
AR 7 Asamang: Adonten d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR 8 A kyaw krom : Adonten d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR 9 A tip in : Ankobia d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
ARIO Lake Bosumtwi.
AR11 E jisu .
AR12 Dadiesoaba: Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR13 Adwomfuohene: Kyidom d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR14 Asomfuo: Kyidom d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR15 Gyaase: Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR16 Juaben:
AR17 A kw aboa : K ronti d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR18 O hw im : Akwamu d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR19 Nkabom : Manwere d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR20 Nkabom  ling u is t: Manwere d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR21 Atene Akuapong: Ankobia d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR22 Nsumankwa: Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR23 Boakye Yam: Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR24 O durugya horns.
AR25 The Kwadwom singers.
AR26 N tahera  horns.
AR27 Abrafo : Independent stool o f Kumasi
AR28 O yokohene: O yoko d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR29 N tu tia : Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR 30 Nkonguasoafo: Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR31 K ronti and Akwamu divisions o f Kumasi.
AR32 A tutue: O yoko  d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR33 Ceremony o f enstoolment o f O tu fifuo  Asantehene.
AR34 Antoa: Adonten d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR35 Kaase: Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
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AR36 Mpaboahene o f Kumasi. •"'i
AR37 Kodua Topa: Gyaase d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR38 Akwamu: Akwamu d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR39 Bantama: K ronti d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
AR40 Bantama (c o n t.) : K ron ti d iv is ion  o f Kumasi
Another research assistant, who w il l  work fu l l- t im e ,  w il l  be appointed 
as soon as a grant promised by UNESCO is released, and this w il l  fa c ilita te  
the expansion and developm ent o f the work started by M r. A gyem an-D uah .
The Institu te  is g ra te fu l to the Asantehene for a llo w in g  it  access to the 
records o f the Kumasi State C o u n c il. Copies o f the proceedings in a number 
o f im portant co nstitu tion a l and land cases -  va luab le  scurce m ateria l for the 
h istorian -  are being made, and have been deposited in the In s titu te . This 
forms the series IA S /A S /C R , and a lis t o f the fo rty  cases so far accessioned 
w ill  be published in a la te r number o f Research Review. The Institu te  has 
also been concerned w ith  the purchase o f m icro film s o f a rch iva l and other 
m ateria l re levan t to the Ashanti Research Project from European and other 
sources. It has also undertaken to finance the translation  from D utch , Danish, 
German, A ra b ic , e tc . ,  o f texts re la tin g  to A shan ti. Works so far translated 
included
(i) The Journal and Correspondence o f H . W . Daendals, G o verno r- 
G eneral o f the N etherlands Settlements on the Coast o f G uinea
T TgT5-1517)/From DutcTi/---------------------------------------------------
( ii)  Klose's Journey to N orthern  Ghana 1894: pp. 285-544 o f Togo 
unter deutscher Flagge, 1$99. /From  G e rm an/
Work is now in progress on a transla tion  o f ;the Danish T ilfo r la d e lig
E fterretn ing om Kysten G u in e a , 1760, by L. F. Romer.
It is expected that more post-graduate students w i l l  take fu ll advantage 
o f the documentary m ateria l being c o lle c te d  and the oral trad itions being 
recorded, and submit the results o f th e ir studies e ith e r in part fu lfilm e n t o f 
the requirements o f the M .A .  degree in A frica n  Studies, or fo r doctora l
degrees.
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The Institu te  is also w orking out a scheme for the study o f trad itio n a l 
a rch itec tu ra l patterns in G hana. This scheme, w hich w il l  be w ith in  the Ashanti 
research p ro je c t, w ill  be d irected  and guided by the school o f A rch itec tu re  and 
Town Planning o f the Kwame Nkrumah U nive rs ity  o f Science and Technology.
THE VO LTA BASIN SURVEY
W ith  the imminent flood ing  o f many parts o f the V o lta  Basin, the Institu te  
evolved an emergency scheme for the recording o f basic ethnographic and h is to rica l 
data from the towns and v illa ge s  to be inundated. Since the V o lta  Basin Research 
Project was unable to o ffe r any fin a n c ia l assistance, the Institu te  operated a 
m odified  scheme from its own finances. M r. E. Y . Aduamah has been w orking 
m ain ly in the Ewe parts o f the flo o d -a re a , M r. Kwabena Ameyaw in the Afram 
p la ins, and M r. J .  E. K . Kumah w ith in  the Kete Krachi a rea. It has thus been 
possible to obta in  a considerable q ua n tity  o f f ie ld  m ateria l from those areas 
a lready, or about to be, flooded , and a fte r processing, fhis data w il l  be made 
a v a ila b le . Plans are now in hand to extend this work over the more northerly  
areas w hich w ill  be flooded w ith in  the next two years, and also into  the Bui 
area, where a second dam is in course o f construction . In a d d itio n , several 
expeditions have v is ited  the Kete Krachi area to study the lib raries o f fhe malams 
there , fo r the Muslim  comm unity is l ik e ly  to become dispersed a fte r the evacuation 
o f the town (see report on the A rab ic  c o lle c tio n  be low ).
The fie ld  reports on the Ewe-speaking areas so far accessioned cover the 
fo llo w in g  areas:
1. Kpalim e 2 . Tonkor
3 . Botoku 4 . Tsoho
5. Wusuta 6. Awate and J u fa ji
7 . Aveme 8. Tsyome
9. Ewes in the Afram Plains 10. Dodi-Anum  area
11. Buem-Akan area 12. The m igrant Tongu fishermen
Lists o f reports from other areas w ith in  the flood basin w il l  be published in 
subsequent issues.
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THE ARABIC C O LLEC TIO N
In 1961 the Institu te  o f A frican  Studies in itia te d  the c o lle c tio n  
o f A rabic manuscripts from G hana. The work was g re a tly  fa c ilita te d  by the 
appointment to its s ta ff in 1962 o f a l-H a jj Osmanu Eshaka Boyo, whose wide 
range o f contacts among the Muslims o f Ghana has been o f great advantage.
The Institute has come into  possession o f a number o f orig inal Manuscripts, but 
in general its p o licy  for the present has been to make photographic or Xerox 
copies, returning the o rig ina ls  to th e ir owners. The work o f reproduction 
has been g rea tly  assisted by a grant from the R ockefe ller Foundation towards 
the purchase o f equipm ent.
A descrip tive  c h e c k -lis t o f the c o lle c tio n  is in course o f p repara tion .
At present some 400 items have been p rov is iona lly  ca ta logued, w h ile  some 
further 100 items have not as yet been exam ined. It is c lea r that the works 
so far accessioned constitu te  on ly  a small frac tio n  o f the to ta l body o f m ateria l 
in the libraries o f Ghana malams. In add ition  to the work o f c o lle c tio n  and 
ca ta logu ing , a number o f transl ations have been prepared or are in course 
o f prepara tion . W hile  the m a jo rity  o f the works are in A rabic  language, some 
50 items are in Hausa, and it has been a m atter o f considerable interest to 
find a few manuscripts in Ghanaian languages, Dagbane, M am prule, and 
G uan. The m ajo rity  o f the works in the Institu te 's  c o lle c tio n  are o f local 
West A frican  authorship. O f  p a rticu la r interest is the ta rikh  tra d itio n , -  
that is, the tra d itio n  o f h is to rica l w ritin g  -  w hich  appears to have been w e ll 
developed w ith in  Ghana by at least the early  18th C en tu ry . The most important 
o f these h is torica l works so far recovered is the' K ita b  G h un ja , com piled in 
its present form in 1751/2 by Muhammad ibn Mustafa o f G o n ja . This is a 
chronic le  o f G onja  history from the la te r 16th century to the m iddle o f the 
18th centu ry , but also includes im portant references to Dagomba, Ashanti, 
Takyim an, Bonduku, e tc . The c o lle c tio n  also includes other histories o f G o n ja , 
and o f Dagomba, Mamprusi, W a, Namasa, e tc . H istories o f the Hausa, Boron, 
and Fulani have also been accessioned.
A d iffe ren t tra d itio n  is that o f the poets. P a rticu la rly  notew orthy are 
the works, o f w hich the Institu te  now has over f i f t y ,  o f a l-H a jj Imoru ibn Abi 
Bakr o f Salaga and Kete K ra ch i, who was born in Kano c . 1850, and died in 
Kete Krachi in 1934. Many o f his poems deal w ith  contemporaneous events 
such as the Salaga c iv i l  war o f 1892, the co lo n ia l ta ke -ove r o f around 1900, 
the influenza epidem ic o f 1918, e tc . ,  and these form an inva luab le  source for 
the social historian o f the period .
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AFRICAN LANG UAG ES
Perhaps the basic function  o f the Languages Section o f the Institu te  is, 
by its research, to help to provide the m ateria l urgently  required for the 
preparation o f teaching courses in Ghanaian languages, and a ccord ing ly  its 
research has so far been devoted c h ie fly  to the analysis o f a number o f the more 
important o f these languages: Akan (T w i-F a n te ), Ewe, Dagbane, and G a . It 
is proposed to describe d iffe re n t aspects o f this w ork , as w e ll as other research 
undertakings, in subsequent issues.
The analysis o f several o f the num erica lly  less im portant o f the languages 
spoken in Ghana is being carried  out by the Summer Institu te  o f L inguistics 
under a C o-opera tive  Agreement w ith  the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies. A report 
contribu ted  by the Summer Institu te  fo llo w s.
LA N G U A G E  RESEARCH BY THE SUMMER INSTITUTE OF LING UISTICS
The Summer Institu te  o f L inguistics is at present engaged in a study o f some o f 
the languages o f N orthern  G hana. This programme, begun in O c to b e r, 1962, 
is being carried  on in co -opera tion  w ith  the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies. It 
complements, in ce rta in  respects, fhe work o f the members o f the Institu te 's 
sta ff in the lin g u is tic  f ie ld  (an account o f w hich w il l  be included in a subsequent 
issue o f this Review). It aims to make an intensive study o f some o f fhe N orthern 
languages, inc lud ing  a fu ll analysis o f th e ir phonological and gramm atical 
structure and a comprehensive c o lle c tio n  o f th e ir vo cab u la ry . In a d d itio n , 
com parative studies w ill  be made, and i t  is hoped to o o lle c t a v a rie ty  o f textua l 
m a te ria l, inc lu d ing  oral h is to ry , songs, and a ll types o f fo lk lo re .
So far lin g u is tic  work has started in Kusal (O c to b e r, 1962), Kasem (N ovem ber, 
1962), Basare (N ovem ber, 1962), Kokomba (N ovem ber, 1962), Vagala (December, 
1962), Sisala (Decem ber, 1962), Bimoba (N ovem ber, 1963), and Dagaare 
(N ovem ber, 1963).
In each language-area a team o f two members o f the Institu te  is learning 
to speak the p a rticu la r language as w e ll as attem pting an analysis o f i t .  The 
teams are liv in g  in v illa ge s  chosen for th e ir s u ita b ility  as representative o f the 
language concerned and as having certa in  minimum necessities such as an a l l -
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the-yea r-round  w ater supp ly. Teams spend periods o f from four to six months 
in th e ir areas before coming south for a break o f a few weeks and in order to 
buy supplies and work on th e ir  m a te ria l.
During the ea rly  stages much time is g iven  to learn ing analysis. In 
spite o f th is , how ever, a p re lim ina ry  statement o f the phono log ica l analysis 
o f some o f the languages has been made, inc lu d ing  Basare, Konkomba,
Kusal, Sisala and V e g a la . Very s im ila r p re lim ina ry  statements should soon 
be ready for Bimoba and Kasem.
The analysis o f the phono log ica l structure o f these languages w il l  
provide the basis for the draw ing up o f an a lphabet in each language. This 
is being done, keeping in mind the d e s ira b ility  o f having the orthographies 
o f a ll the ve rnacu la r languages in Ghana as uniform  as possible. O n A p r il 
11th, 1964, a one day Conference on orthographies was held at the 
Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies. This was attended by about f i f ty  people , a ll 
o f whom are concerned w ith  the o rthograph ica l problems o f the ve rnacu lar 
languages o f G hana.
It has been possible to carry out a number o f surveys, gathering  
lin g u is tic  m ateria l in several o ther languages, inc lu d ing  Busa, Chakosi 
and Tampulma (Tam prusi). In these three languages a resonable sample 
o f m ateria l was ob ta ine d , and a b r ie f phono log ica l and gram m atical 
sketch o f the languages has been w r it te n . A  number o f +exts has also been 
col le c te d .
In add ition  to f ie ld  work the Institu te  o f L inguistics has arranged 
tra in in g  courses in descrip tive  lin g u is tic s . These are in troducto ry  courses 
designed to give an understanding o f the basic p rinc ip les  on whicTrmodern 
descrip tive  lingu is tics  has deve loped . The firs t such course was run at 
the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies from M arch 12th to A p r il 11th, 1963. A  
second course was conducted on the premises o f the U n ive rs ity  o f N ig e ria  
at Enugu from December 16th, 1963, to January 17th, 1964. A  to ta l o f 
just over f i f ty  students attended these tra in in g  courses. It is planned to 
have a s im ila r tra in in g  course each ye a r.
For those who are a lready engaged in language w ork lin g u is tic  
workshops have been run, the firs t from A p r il 16th to A p r il 2 6 th , 1963, and 
the second from A p ril 8th to A p r il 2 4 th , 1964. These workshops have 
provided an opportun ity  for those engaged in language analysis to discuss
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th e ir  problems and to work on p a rtic u la r questions re la tin g  to the languages 
w hich  they are s tudy ing , under supervis ion. Work has been attem pted on about 
tw enty  languages at these workshops. Though the m a jo rity  o f these have been 
G hanaian languages, there have also been partic ipan ts  from Upper V o lta ,
Ivory Coast and N ig e r ia , w ork ing  on languages spoken in those countries. 
Arrangements are being made for these workshops to be continued at regular 
in te rv a ls .
The Summer Institu te  o f L inguistics plans to deve lop  its work in such a 
way tha t s im ila r f ie ld  studies can be undertaken in o ther parts o f West A fr ic a . 
A lready two f ie ld  teams are at work in Eastern N ig e r ia , and i t  is hoped that 
four others w i l l  soon be located in four more N ig e ria n  language-areas. Much 
lin g u is tic  research is needed throughout West A fr ic a  and the Institu te  looks 
forward to co -o pe ra ting  c lose ly  w ith  o ther bodies interested in th is f ie ld .
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- I N D I V I D U A L  R E S E A R C H  R E P O R T S
REPORT O N  FIELD-W ORK AT B A N D A A N D  W E N C H I, 
8 -1 6  AUG UST, 1964
1 . In troduction
(a) The mai n o b je c t o f the v is it  to Banda was to find  caves w ith  signs 
o f early  o ccupa tion , from w hich a c u ltu ra l sequence for the area could be 
obtained by e x c a v a tio n . The search was unsuccessful; it  was necessarily 
su p e rfic ia l, because, ow ing to the acute tyre shortage, trave l and e xp lo ra ­
tion  had to be conducted by passenger lo rry  and on fo o t, and much tim e 
was wasted.
(b) How ever, some in teresting  in form ation  was obta ined; this was 
la rge ly  through the kindness o f M r. C . E. Donkoh, M .P . ,  o f the Institu te  
o f A rt and C u ltu re . Work was also fa c ili ta te d ,  in various ways, by M r.
R. B. N unoo , o f the Ghana Museum; M r. Richardson, o f the Fuel and 
Power S ecre ta ria t, A ccra ; M r. M anu, o f Ghana N a tio n a l Construction 
Company, Techiman; M r. Sakumante and M r. Dennis, o f the Fuel and 
Power S ecre ta ria t, Bui; and Rev. P. Howard o f W enchi Secondary School.
(c) C atalogue numbers refer to  the co lle c tio n s  o f the Institu te  o f 
A frica n  Studies, and the objects may be id e n tif ie d  through the card index 
in the L ib ra ry .
2 . Banda
(a) The site o f O ld  Bui
Fragments o f po tte ry  are scattered in an area about a m ile  across, 
centred on the present v illa g e ; at some tim e , there w ould appear to have 
been a very large town here. In general ch a rac te r, the pottery is like  
that found in the ruins o f BFu (Begho); no tobacco pipes were found, and it 
is u n lik e ly  tha t the town was occup ied  much a fte r 1700. N o  mounds, nor
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remains o f o ther structures, were seen, and the area has probcb ly  been ploughed 
f la t  over the last tw o or three centu ries . Though there is l i t t le  ev idence to go on 
the site probably dates from about A .D .  1400-1700.
O n the Kasa pa th , h a lf-w a y  between Bui and the r iv e r , and on the 
edge o f the o ld  tow n, a stream has bared areas o f sand, la te r ite  and ro ck . In 
these, many m ic ro lifh ic  fla kes, o f quartz and jasper, and a few pieces o f p o tte ry , 
were found; beside the bare patches s im ila r pieces lay  on the surface o f the la te r ite , 
under a foo t o f barren s o il. The po ttery is ve ry  g r i t ty ,  and very u n like  the wares 
o f O ld  Bui: the association o f po tte ry  and m ic ro lith s  is probably a true one. O n ly  
one sherd bore any deco ra tion ; th is was c o lle c te d  (C a t. N o . 164174). The 
d e co ra tio n , impressed w ith  a 'co m b ', is n e o lith ic  in s ty le .
(b) Banda Cave
The on ly  cave c la im ed to be known by th e j^eo p l e o f Banda is north 
o f Jumbu H i l l ,  fac ing  north-w estwards towards Felo (8 l l ' N ;  2 ^ 2 *\V). It may 
be the same cave as the one p ic tu red  by Rattray (Ashanti Law and C o n s titu tio n , 
1929, fro n tisp ie ce ). Several tunnels, a t least ten yards long , open in to  a rock 
shelter over a hundred feet w ide and up to th ir ty  feet deep; the flo o r o f th is 
is covered by much fa lle n  ro ck , and the roo f he igh t varies between four and about 
fifte e n  fe e t.
In the sh e lte r, and on the slope below  i t ,  there were no signs o f 
e a rly  o ccu p a tio n . There was, how ever, much p o tte ry , w hich  was o f a fa ir ly  
recent design (C a t. N o . 164.75).
(c) N otes on the so c io log y , e tc . o f Banda
Banda is ru led by two N afana-speaking  quarters: Banda its e lf , and 
Kabrunu, a d jo in in g  i t  to the south. The param ountcy rotates between the chiefs 
o f the two quarters, and each has its own s too l-room .
Banda stool-house has n ine S  lackened stools (in fo rm ation  from 
M r. C . E. Donkoh, who attended the Yam F estiva l, August lO th ,  1964). O f  
these, three are o f a normal Akan ty p e , but the o ther six are d is t in c tiv e ly  unusual: 
they are made in three p ieces, fro n t-b o a rd , b a ck-b o a rd , and seat + handle -  a 
composite form o f the dufua type o f s to o l. In the A h pm fie , there is a fine  asipim 
c h a ir .
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3 . W enchl
(a) Mission House site
A 'K intam po N e o lith ic ' site at the M ethodist Mission at W enchi 
has been known for several years. N o  concentra tion  o f p o tte ry , e tc . ,  has 
been found, and it is possible that the o rig in a l site was on the top o f the 
h i l l ,  now occupied by the b u ild ing s .
This site has produced many fragments o f what Professor O liv e r  
Davies ca lls  'te rra co tta  c ig a rs '. Rev. P. Howard has been to ld  by several 
v illage rs  in the a rea, as i f  it  were common know ledge, that these objects 
were used for making po tte ry  (c f. Transactions o f the H is to rica l Society o f 
Ghana V I,  p . 117).
(b) N ine teenth  century site
There is much rubbish, probably o f the 19th C en tu ry, on the 
slope above the stream north o f the N kaw kaw  road, about two hundred 
yards west o f the N ew  Longoro road. N o objects unquestionably o f the 
17th or 18th C enturies, such as tobacco pipes, have been found in W enchi.
(c) Ahwene Koko
An anc ien t W enchi town was v is ited  w ith  M r. C . E. Donkoh,
Rev. P. Howard, and the brother o f the W enchihene. This is known as 
Ahwene Koko, 'red beads' -  the red bead is said to be the emblem o f the 
s ta te . The Ahem fie is said to have been at the spot now occupied by the 
v illa g e  o f Ahwene (7 2 9 'N ; 2 12 'W ), w hich  is about fifte e n  years o ld . In 
the v illa g e  there is much rubbish; various objects were co lle c te d  (C a t. N o 's . 
1 64. 1 -12), inc lud ing  a fragment o f brass (1 64. 9 ), w hich Professor Roy 
Sieber b el ieves is part o f a N orth  A frica n  b o w l: i f  so, it  is the firs t trans- 
Saharan import to be found in an a rchaeo log ica l c o n te x t. Tobacco pipes 
found are o f 17th Century typ e .
A  large midden stands a few yards west o f the v il la g e , just 
south o f the road, to a he igh t o f six feet; the v illa g e rs , how ever, claim ed 
to be ignorant o f any mounds.
A  large area at Bronosu, two miles w est-north -w est o f Ahw ene,
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is bare o f vege ta t ion , apart from small tu fts o f grass grow ing in cracks in the 
la ter ite  crust. This is said to have been the p lace o f assembly. On the southern 
edge, there is a shallow hollow  in rock, w hich is said to have been the pond in 
which the blackened stools o f  the state were washed, and o ther ceremonials con­
ducted. Two etymologies o f  Bronosu were g ive n : that i t  meant 'on the ro a d ', and 
that the pond is ca lled  Brono.
O ccupa tion  debris was seen in many parts between Ahwene and 
Bronosu. The town is said to have had, o r ig in a l ly ,  177 quarters, w hich were 
later reduced to 7. The market p lace for the town was a place ca lle d  A d jw e d ie , 
6 miles north-east o f  Ahwene; it is somewhere east o f the W enchi-S unyani road, 
at m ile 10 from W ench i.
The po tte ry  o f Ahwene Koko is very lik e  that o f Bi u , and d iffe re n t 
from Ashanti styles. One common form, how ever, is a shouldered bowl w hich  is 
an obvious prototype o f  a later Ashanti design. A  note on Ahwene Koko w ill  
shortly be published in G hana Notes and Q ueries, N o . 8 .
(d) Wenchi Cave
The W enchis are said to have come out o f the ground from a hole just 
above the source o f the Aiyesu ('on the brass vessels') stream w hich separates 
Wenchi from Techiman (7 ° 3 7 'N ;  2 °0 5 '3 0 "W ) .  The hole is funnel-shaped, and 
about twenty feet deep; from its bottom a large cave leads o f f .  M r. Donkoh went 
inside it twenty years age, and saw two large chambers w ith  passages to other 
ga l le r ies . Ropes, l ig h t,  and a ir  would be needed for proper e x p lo ra tio n . It may be 
an ancient g o ld -m in e ,  but the entrance to the cave showed no signs o f too l-m arks .
The area to the north-east o f the cave is said to have been occupied 
by the W enchis a fte r they came out o f the ground, and before going to Ahwene 
K oko. There are a few mounds, but no po tte ry  was seen; the area seems to be deeply
covered by le a f-m o u ld .
c
4 . Nsawkaw and Bi u (Begho)
(a) Nsawkaw bronze vessel
M r. Donkoh e lic ite d  support from the N saw kawhene, in the presence 
o f his subordinate ch ie fs , fo r the suggestion tha t the N o rth  A frica n  inscribed bronze
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bowl o f Nsawkaw should be sent abroad for preservative trea tm ent, and should 
then be placed under some form o f she lte r.
(b) Nsawkaw 2-ended whistles
Rev. Howard asked one o f his pup il teachers to enquire at Nsawkaw 
about the unusual type o f w h istle  found there -  a tobacco pipe stem, w ith  a 
s lit cut across i t ,  p layed like  a flu te  w ith  the ends sealed by the thumbs. He 
was to ld  that ch ild ren  s til l  use such w h istles, and are rem arkably c leve r at 
cu tting  the s lit a t the rig h t spot, to g ive  a p a rtic u la r tone . N o th ing  was 
known about the history o f this instrum ent.
(c) Structures near Hani
Q
Rev. Howard has been shown in the 'M u s lim ' quarter o f Bi u , near 
H an i, a collapsed w a ll,  a lleged  to have been part o f the town w a lls . O n ly  
a very small part was seen: this was a w id e , low bank, crowned by the lower 
part o f a w alI .
(d) Hani cave
Rev. Howard, when he asked to see the caves from w hich the Hani 
people came out o f the ground, was shewn holes w hich were obviously no more
than fa ir ly -re c e n t anim al burrows.7
Paul Ozanne
PORTUGUESE ARCHIVES
During O c to b e r, 1964, I was able to spend a week in Lisbon in drder 
to ascertain w hat A ra b ic  m ateria l re levan t to the h istory o f A fr ic a  south o f 
the Sahara m ight be found the re . I v is ite d  the Torre do Tombo (Portuguese 
N a tio na l A rch ive s), Institu to  H istorico  U ltram arino  (Ins titu te  for Overseas 
History) and the B ib lio te ca  N a c io n a l (N a tio n a l L ib ra ry ). Shortage o f time 
prevented me from v is itin g  the im portant B ib lio te ca  de A ju d a , w hich  contains 
more than 30 ,0 00  d ip lo m a tic  manuscripts.
The Torre de Tombo contains ve ry  few A ra b ic  m anuscripts, but two letters
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w ritte n  from K ilw a , on the coast o f Tanzania, in the early  sixteenth C en tu ry , 
were found and m ic ro film e d , together w ith  some o f the letters published in 
Joao de Sousa, Documentos Arabicos para a H istoria  Portugueza, Lisbon, 1790.
A  copy o f this very rare work was ob ta ine d , and a xeroxed copy is being made 
for the Balme L ib ra ry . There are no copies o f it e ith e r in the British Museum 
or in the Bodleian L ib ra ry , O x fo rd . These letters con tribu te  de ta ils  o f extreme 
interest in regard to loca l reactions at the time tha t the Portuguese seized the 
East A frica n  coast.
N o A rab ic  documents were found in the Institu to  H istorico  U ltram arino .
In the B ib lio te ca  N ac io na l no A rab ic  documents were found e a rlie r than the 
19th C en tu ry , w hich  is represented by a very large c o lle c tio n  o f correspondence 
w ith  the King o f A n g a z ija , Comoro Islands, c .  1820-1830. It is often forgotten 
tha t these islands, w hich lie  o ff  the north-w estern  t ip  o f Madagascar, have a 
long and extrem ely in teresting  h is to ry , a t least from the 10th C entury A .D .
There is no substantial work on the Comoro Islands in p r in t, and the re a lly  
scho larly  work was tha t o f A .  G evrey in 1870. The language cu rren tly  spoken 
is S w a h ili, and a history o f the islands in this language is in the School o f 
O rie n ta l and A frica n  Studies, London.
Intending v is itors to Portuguese archives are warned that they are among 
the worst organized in the w orld  -  i f  not the worst o rgan ized . The p ub lic  are 
required to present themselves w ith  a le tte r from th e ir Embassy, and, in the case 
o f the B ib lio te ca  N a c io n a l, w ith  two photographs. C n  admission to what are 
amongst the richest archives in the w orld  they w ill  find  tha t there is no ca ta logue.
It is b e lieved  tha t there are some lists in the Torre de Tombo, but one is not 
perm itted  to see them . A handw ritten  in d e x  is in the possession o f the manuscripts 
room o f the B ib lio teca  N a c io n a l, but this may on ly  be searched by the o ffic ia ls  
o f the lib ra ry , and not by the reader h im se lf. In the Institu to  H istorico  U ltram arino 
one can on ly  make enquiries o f the o ff ic ia ls ; i f  there are handlists, there are none 
a va il able to readers. The m a jo rity  o f the o ff ic ia ls  are women, and it  must be 
said tha t they do th e ir best to be hel p fu l.  But they themselves are hamstrung, 
as is the reader h im se lf, by the absence o f any normal o rgan iza tion  such as is * 
found in o the r coun tries . It is g re a tly  to be hoped tha t some learned founda tion , 
such as the G u lbenk ian  Foundation, may see its way to p rovid ing  the necessary 
funds so tha t firs t general catalogues may be made and, la te r, d e ta ile d  ones.
A t the present tim e the Portuguese Centro de Estudos H istoricos U ltram arinos 
has just published the firs t o f tw enty volumes o f documents in Portuguese, w ith  
an English tra n s la tio n , concern ing East and C entra l A fr ic a . It is intended to 
cover the whole period between A .D .  1497 and A .D .  1840. The firs t volume
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covers the /ears 1497-1503, and is an adm irably presented work o f scholarship. 
It is hoped that the series may be com pleted by 1984. These volumes w ill 
n o t, however, inc*ude the Congo nor any part o f western A fr ic a , and the 
p ub lica tion  o f documents on the largest scale concern ing these areas is 
ce rta in ly  g re a tly  to be desired.
G . S. P. F reem an-G renvil le
ARCHIVES DE FRANCE (FRENCH N A T IO N A L  ARCHIVES)
In 1962 I found th ir ty - f iv e  unpublished documents in the French N a tio n a l 
Archives w hich com plete the in form ation g iven on East A fr ic a  c . A .D .  1773— 
1779 in the M orice  m anuscript in Rhodes House, O x fo rd , and fhe De Curt 
manuscript in the Rare Books L ib ra ry , U n ive rs ity  o f C h icago . From these 
it has been possible to b u ild  up a p ic tu re  o f the negotia tions o f a French 
trader, M o ric e , to set up a s lave -tra d in g  centre at K ilw a  K is iw an i in 1776— 
1777, and at the same tim e to obta in  a c lea r p ic ture  o f the state o f K ilw a  
(on the coast o f Tanzania) at this p e riod . The documents have been arranged 
so that they te ll the story almost in d ia ry  form . They are accompanied by 
an in tro du c tion , describ ing  the h istory o f fhe documents, which include a 
treaty in A rab ic  and French, and three essays: an account o f French a c tiv it ie s  
on the East A frica n  coast in the 18th C en tu ry , a d e ta ile d  discussion o f the 
genealogy and h istory o f the royal house o f K ilw a  from c . 1700 to its 
eclipse c . 1840, and a narra tive  account o f the h istory o f K ilw a  during the 
same period , inc lud ing  a discussion o f its e x te n t, co n s titu tio n , p o lit ic s , 
trade and social o rg a n iz a tio n . This work is now in the press, and w ill  shortly 
be published by the C larendon Press, O x fo rd , as The French at K ilw a  Island.
In J u ly , 1964, I was able to spend a fu rthe r month in the French N a tio na l 
Archives and in the archives o f the French M in is try  o f the N avy  w h ich , 
u n til late in the 19th C en tu ry , was concerned w ith  French co lo n ia l a ffa irs .
A search through the sections o f the archives concern ing lie  de France (now 
M auritius) has brought to lig h t more than f i f ty  documents conce rn ing  French 
relations w ith  the East A frica n  coast in the 18th C en tu ry , w h ils t a search in 
the documents o f the French East India Company has y ie ld ed  more inform ation
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concern ing the trade pattern during the same p e rio d . More than 1 7 0  volumes 
w eie lead for the period A .D .  1608-1804. An im portant document was found 
w hich  susrains some o f the dates g iven  in the S w ahili tra d itio n a l h istory o f Pate/ 
on the Kenya co as t. A fu rthe r series o f documents gives an account o f trade 
w ith  parts o f the southern coast o f Tanzania, o ther than K ilw a , and o f the 
beginnings o f French trade and association w ith  the Arab state o f M uscat, w hich 
are im p orta n t in connection  w ith  la te r A ng lo -F rench  r iv a lry  in Z anz iba r in the 
e a rlie r  19th C en tu ry . It is c le a r tha t much ye t remains to be done in this f ie ld  
w hich can g ive  new and added c la r ity  to the h istory o f the East A frica n  coast 
in the 18th and e arly  19th C enturies, e spe c ia lly  from the po in t o f v iew  o f the 
people themselves rather than from that o f fo re ign interests.
M ic ro film s  o f these documents amounting to 4 0 0  pages are shortly  expected 
from Paris, and w i l l  be deposited in the lib ra ry .
It may perhaps be useful to add some notes concern ing the French N a tio n a l 
A rc h i/e s . The A rch ives de France fo r the most part con ta in  documents dating 
before the Revolution o f 1789, a lthough in ce rta in  cases these gc beyond this 
ye a r, but seldom beyond the beg inning o f the Em pire. Thus the greater part o f 
the 19th C entury archives are hot in the A rch ives de France, but remain in the 
custody o f the M in is tries  concerned, a ll o f w h ich  have th e ir own arch ives.
C erta in  o f these, such as the M in is t6 re  de la M a rin e , have been most e f f ic ie n t ly  
ca ta logued . In o ther cases, such as the M in ist& re des A ffa ires  Etrangferes, there 
are p rin ted  catalogues w hich  sim ply g ive  the t it le s  and dates o f the c o lle c tio n s , 
w hich g e n e ra lly  are bound, but sometimes in boxes.
Entry in to  any o f these archives is obta ined  gen e ra lly  by a le tte r o f personal 
recommendation e ith e r from one's Embassy or from a U n iv e rs ity . There are no 
charges. For en try  in to  the B ib lio th6que N a tio n a l i t  is s u ffic ie n t to produce a 
passport, but anyone staying longer than a month is requ ited  to produce two 
photographs and to rece ive  an Id e n tity  C ard . In the B ib iio th6que N a tio n a l there 
is not on ly  an adm irable cata logue but one or more assistants on duty to assist’w ith  
i t .
In a dd itio n  to these a rch ives, there is an e x c e lle n t A frica n a  L ibrary a t the 
Centre d'Etudes et de D ocum entation d 'A fr iq u e  et d 'O u tre -M e r , w h ich  conta ins, 
in a dd itio n  tc  prin ted  books, a very comprehensive c o lle c tio n  o f journals and 
newspapers from both Francophone and Anglophone A fr ic a .
G . S. P. Freem an-G renv
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I paid a b r ie f v is it  to Ahafo to start an enquiry  in to  the h is to rica l re lations 
o f the peoples o f Ahafo  w ith  A shan ti, -  and the way in w hich Ahafo fits  in to  
the rise , growth and developm ent o f h is to ric  A shan ti. I was not prepared for 
the high leve l o f h is to rica l self-consciousness o f the chiefs and the "c o u rt"  
chron ic lers that I m et. It is c e rta in ly  the p rac tice  o f Akan courts, like  those 
o f many o ther centra lised kingdoms in A fr ic a , to have th e ir ed ited  trad itions 
rec ited  during festive assemblies (to remind the people o f the g lories and 
tr ibu la tio ns  o f th e ir ancestors w ith  im p lic it  lessons for the present and fu tu re .)  
And Court hab itues d id  hear versions o f v i l la g e , town or state histories during 
land and stool cases at the ch ie fs ' courts. Even so I d id  not expect to be greeted 
w ith  notebooks o f recorded tra d itio n s , o f files  bulg ing w ith  typed notes o f the 
same, and state secretaries fu lly  conversant w ith  the trad itions o f th e ir respective 
states.
It occurred to me on re fle c tio n  that this probably meant that the fever o f 
h is to rica l research w hich a lle g e d ly  assails a new ly independent and, ipso facto  
an acu te ly  selfconscious state such as G hana, usually extends beyond her 
in te lle c tu a ls  and po litic ians; tha t the "w e ll-es tab lish ed  po in t that every age and 
people is conscious o f, and is in fluenced by the social functions o f history 
and seeks to reconstruct the past in a large measure to exp la in  the present",
(The H istorian in Tropical A fr ic a , ed ito rs , Vasina, Mauny and Thomas, O x fo rd , 
1$64, p . 81), had a w ider a p p lic a tio n , a t any ra te , in Ghana than the N a tio n a l 
Assembly and G hana's U n ive rs ities . D is tr ic t and loca l history may be revised 
to conform to new notions o f d ig n ity ,  and requirements o f the p o lit ic a l system. 
C e rta in ly  the chiefs and C ourt C hron ic lers o f Ahafo were more than aware o f 
the socia l functions o f h is to ry .
Perhaps it  may help at this stage to s ta te , b r ife ly ,  the background to my 
own enquiry  in A h a fo . It is w e ll-kn o w n  tha t the Ahafo d is tr ic t w h ich , like  
the Brong d is tr ic t formed part o f A shan ti, has rece n tly  been jo ined  w ith  Brong 
to form a new adm in is tra tive  u n it ,  (the Brong-Ahafo Region), w ith  a Regional 
Commissioner and her share o f the new crop o f D is tr ic t Commissioners.
Before the Ahafo  D is tr ic t was separated from A shan ti, many Kumasi chiefs 
c la im ed parts o f the Ahafo lands as th e ir own: g e n e ra lly , that th e ir  ancestors 
had been rewarded w ith  these lands for th e ir services in the A b ir i-M o ro  War:
i . e .  the Ashanti war in the reign o f O poku Ware (1720-1750) against A b ir i ,
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the K ing o f A o w in , and his son, M iro , who had sacked Kumasi w h ile  O poku 
was a t war w ith  the Akim s. The N kaw iah en e , H iaw uhene, Barekumahhene, 
among others had, under the Asantehene, rece ived  to lls  and o th e r services 
from the people inh ab iting  those lands. O th e r parts o f Ahafo also owed feudal 
service to ce rta in  Kumasi clan or w ing ch ie fs , who provided powder and shot, 
and the loca l chiefs saw that th e ir hunters furnished the Asantehene and the chiefs 
w ith  venison. There were some tow ns w hich  were free from these o b lig a tio n s . 
These facts were the basis o f some Ashanti popular notions o f Ahafo: in short, 
that Ahafo as a w ho le , was a hunting settlem ent for the Asantehene and some 
o f his Kumasi ch ie fs , and, tha t the area was g en e ra lly  se ttled  w ith  captives 
o f war; that A h a fo , th e re fo re , was "bush" inhab ited  by "bush" people.
Ahafo  resentment o f Ashanti was a response to  these notions and to  what 
they considered to be the Kumasi ch ie fs ' conception  o f Ahafo as an area for 
e x p lo ita tio n . These notions form the background for Ahafo  revision and 
re c ita tio n  o f th e ir oral tra d itio n s .
Thus it emerges from the trad itions  I have co lle c te d  so far that the 
d is tr ic t o f Ahafo  was not so c a lle d  because the firs t settlers were sent there 
to  hun t. The name, a leading c h ie f was at pains to emphasize, o rig ina ted  
from the general fe r t i l i t y  o f the land , and the abundance o f the common 
necessities o f life  w ith  w hich  v is ito rs  were impressed. People kept on saying 
eha ye fo , ‘ l ife  here is ch e a p '. The settlem ents in Ahafo were not the creations 
o f Kumasi ch iefs at a l l ,  but o f ind iv id ua ls  who m ere ly , as Ashantis, obta ined 
permission from th e ir own chiefs in Kumasi, who often acted as th e ir hosts when 
the o rig in a l settlers a rrived  from e a rlie r homes to form new settlem ents. For 
the founders o f the e a rly  settlem ents were not captives o f war but emigrants from 
Akwamu or Adansi, be long ing  in ce rta in  cases to the royal stocks o f th e ir places 
o f o r ig in . In any case, many o f the founders themselves p layed leading parts, 
e spec ia lly  as scouts, during the A b ir i-M o ro  W ar. It was in w a r, during the 
search for the p robab le  routes o f the A ow ins, tha t they discovered the sites o f 
the e arly  settlem ents. Lastly, the sum o f the trad ition s  was that e laborate  stories 
by Ashanti chiefs o f the audacious e xp lo its  o f th e ir ancestors in the A b ir i-M o ro  
War were o ften  m erely m anufactured during  the establishm ent o f the Ashanti 
confederacy in 1935 in order to  v a lid a te  claim s to  portions o f Ahafo  lands.
The re c ita tio n  o f o ra l trad ition s  in A h a fo , how ever, is not always shadow 
boxing w ith  Ashanti ch ie fs . There is a ve ry  p ra c tic o l side to i t .  There is at 
the moment o n ly  one Omanhene in the A hafo  d is tr ic t and many o f the Chiefs wish 
to a tta in  that status. Some have p e titio n e d  the government to tha t e ffe c t,  and
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others are contem plating doing the same. I have never seen a peti t ion  ro the 
government for recogn ition  as an Om anhene, but I suppose such a petit ion  
states the s ize , p opu la tion , resources and history o f the proposed "trad it iona l 
a re a ". It does emerge from conversations w ith  aspirant Omanhenes, however, 
that for them it is not enough that they be made Amanhene for services to 
Ghana: th e ir claims must be supported by the part that the ir ancestors a llegedly 
played in the e vo lu tio n  o f G hana.
Thus many chiefs have w ritten  down trad itions which establish the antiqu ity  
o f the ir p rin c ip a l towns and v illa ge s  before others, perhaps more p o l i t ic a l ly  
e leva ted , w ith  improbable dates o f th e ir foundations and also recounting the 
a lleged hero ic exp lo its  o f the stool ancestors.
This concern about the support o f h istory for claims is probably shared 
in many parts o f Ghana where chiefs are concerned about th e ir p o lit ic a l status. 
It has advantages and disadvantages for the co lle c to r o f oral tra d itio n s .
First, provided the student preserves a correct a ttitu de  towards the state 
or town ch ro n ic le r, he can be ce rta in  o f the ir co -o pe ra tion . Few chiefs do 
refuse nowadays to recite  th e ir trad ition s , a lthough the embargo is s t ill la id , 
at any rate in A shan ti, on "revea ling  others' o rig in s" and m entioning untoward 
events such a s 'ch ie f so-and-so was k : 11ed and beheaded in this or that war 
by this or that peop le1. I was often asked in Ahafo not to record what were 
regarded as improper slips and some o f my informants were reprimanded for 
such slips. By the correct a ttitu d e , I mean not expressing doubts or d isbelief 
about ce rta in  accounts. A ll questions must appear to be ones in search o f 
c la r if ic a tio n  or further illu m in a tio n  o f ce rta in  points. This is espec ia lly  
important in cases where recorded versions o f tra d itio n  have obviously intruded 
into the local tra d it io n . Views and doubts or d isb e lie f about this should be 
reserved to oneself. Furthermore, the va ried  versions o f trad itions read ily  
produced should fa c ilita te  checks and cross checks. The disadvantage that 
comes to mind is that the search for h is to rica l va lid a tio n  accentuates the 
charac te ris tic  short-com ing o f oral trad itions : b ias.
I am not sure whether the advantages outw eigh the disadvantages. The 
s ituation  is, undoubted ly, stim ula ting  for the student. Perhaps interested 
bodies w il l  one day organize a panel o f chronic lers to discuss spec ific  points 
on w hich the books and the chronic lers cannot agree.
K . A rh in
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LIBRARY
The main raison d £ tre  o f the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies L ibrary is to 
accum ulate in read ily  a va ila b le  form research m ateria l for the use o f both 
s ta ff and students. A  c o lle c tio n  o f m ic ro film  m ateria l from other archives 
and lib raries is being b u ilt  up; this includes a grow ing ho ld ing  o f m ateria l 
from the T .70  papers in the Public Record O ff ic e ,  London, p a rtic u la rly  
useful to the student o f 18th and 19th C entury a ffa irs , and o f A rab ic  m ateria l 
o f West A frica n  provenance. Lists o f these holdings w i l l  be published in 
subsequent issues o f Research Review.
Inter a lia ,  the L ibrary possesses a strong c o lle c tio n  o f d ra ft paper, 
com pris ing :
1 . Papers whsich are prepared for seminar d'scussion by M .A .  students and 
are norm ally c ircu la te d  for in terna l d is tribu tio n  o n ly .
2 . D ra ft papers w ritten  by members o f s ta ff w hich  are c ircu la te d  w ith in  the 
Institu te  and represent the ea rly  form o f la te r published m ateria l or are 
fie ld -n o te s  upon w hich  fu ture pub lica tions w i l l  be based.
Seminar Papers by M .A .  Students 1963/64:
A dom ako-Sarfo, J
A f fr ifa h , S. F 
A f fr i fa h , S, F.
Agyem an, E. A .
The p o lit ic a l position o f the Emir o f Z a ria  
as it  developed in the 19th Century and that 
o f the A la fin  o f O yo„
Sundiata and Mansa Musa : A  comparison.
M edia  o f exchange in West A fr ic a  before the 
in troduction  o f European cu rrency .
H istorical o rig ins o f N a tio n a l Movements in 
G h an a .
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Am oah, F. E. K .
Ansah, M . P.
A n tw i, B. O .  
A n tw i, B. O .
Bartkow ski, Tadeusz
Bartkow ski, Tadeusz
Boakye, Isaiah
D enzer, La Ray, E.
Hagan, G eorge P. 
H o lden, J e ff 
Ib rahim , Salah 
Knauss, Peter
M a rsh a ll, M ary  J . 
O ppong , C hris tine
Q u arcoo , A .  K .
Trans-Saharan trade routes from the 11th to 
the 16th C e n tu ry .
Assessment o f the evidence regarding the 
orig ins o f the Sudanic states.
Asafo poe try .
The H is to rica l background to Pan-A frican ism : 
An exam ination  o f the roots.
Economic and social e ffects  o f the slave 
trade on West A fr ic a .
The 'cocoa-com pany ' system and its advantages 
from the po in t o f v iew  o f the in d iv id u a l cocoa 
fa rm er.
The nature and functions o f ancestral cults 
in West A f r ic a .
The N a tio n a l Congress o f British West A fr ic a . 
An analysis.
Ibn Khaldun 's philosophy o f h is to ry .
The Empire o f Samory Tour6.
Students in the Sudanese N a tio n a l M ovem ent.
P o lit ic a l Parties in Basutoland, S w aziland , 
and Bechuanaland since 1945.
C h ris tia n ity  and N a tiona lism  in G hana.
‘The B la ck -W h ite  Encounter* in the novels 
o f Ferdinand O yono and Mongo B e ti.
C om parative analysis o f the functions o f 
West A frica n  markets.
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Semonin, Paul 
S tan iland , M artin  
S tan ila nd , M artin  
S tew art, Charles 
S tew art, Charles 
Ubah> C hinedu, N .
D ra ft Papers 
A g /e m a n -D u a h , J . 
A n d o h . A .  S . Y .
A rh in , Kwame
H i l l ,  Polly 
H i l l ,  Polly
The A lm orav id  M ovement in the Western 
Sudan.
Education and N a tiona lism  in Ghana and 
Senegal.
The Pattern o f Slave Trading in Southern 
N  ig e r ia .
W itc h c ra ft and A n ti-W itc h c ra ft  in four 
West A fr  ican soc ie ties .
S ig n ific a n t trends in Islam ic re lig ious p rac tice  
o f the Western Sudan (9th -  16th Century)
O rgan isa tion  o f the Fulani Empire (1800-1900)
Ceremony o f enstoolm ent o f O tum fuo Asantehene. 
December, 1962
The G overnm ent o f Ghana -  a b r ie f study o f the 
background and opera tion  o f the Republican 
C o n s titu tio n .
J u ly , 1963
Social S tra tif ic a tio n  in Ashanti in th e 'e a rly  19th 
C e n tu ry .
1964
Ewe Seine Fishermen.
June, 1963
S tatistics o f ownership o f mammy lorries in G hana. 
N ovem ber, 1963
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H i l l ,  Polly
O zanne, Paul
O zanne , Paul 
O zanne, Paul 
O zanne , Paul
Painter, C o lin
S tew art, J . M . 
W ilk s , Ivor 
W ilk s , Ivor
W ilk s , Ivor 
W ilk s , Ivor
The native  tribuna l o f O ko rase-A kw ap im . 
Selected land cases 1918-19.
June, 1964
Tobacco-Pipes o f Accra  and Shai 
( illu s tra te d ) .
O c to b e r, 1964
The d iffus ion  o f smoking in West A fr ic a .  
O cto b e r, 1964
An excava tion  at East Legon ( illu s tra te d ). 
O cto b e r, 1964
Notes on the la te r p re -h is to ry  o f Accra  
( illu s tra te d ).
N ovem ber, 1964
The d is tribu tio n  o f G u an g . A  comparison 
and c lass ifica tion  o f the Guang languages 
and d ia lects  towards a Proto G uang. Maps, 
June, 1964
The typo logy o f the Twi tone system.
June, 1964
Abu Bakr A l-S id d iq  o f T im buktu.
1962
The position o f Muslims in m etropolitan  
Ashanti in the e a rly  19th C en tu ry . 
December, 1963
Ashanti G overnm ent in the 19th C en tu ry . 
M ay, 1964
A  note on the e a rly  spread o f Islam in 
Dagomba.
August, 1964
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W ilks , Ivor -  The tra d itio n  o f Islamic learning in Ghana,
(w ith  a c h e c k - lis t o f A rab ic  works ftom Ghana 
com piled by A l—H ajj Osmanu Eshaka Boyc, 
Thomas Hodgkin and Ivor W ilks ).
December, 1962
MUSEUM
The Institu te  intends to establish a small museum for teaching purposes, which 
w i l l  u lt im a te ly  be housed in its permanent b u ild ing s . In the meantime an e x h ib itio n  
o f various objects in the Institu te 's  possession has been set up in four cases. The 
firs t case contains a c o lle c tio n  o f c la y  heads, pipes, e tc . ,  from the 18th Century 
site o f Ahinsan in A shan ti, together w ith  a series o f smoking pipes from various 
parts o f Ghana arranged to show th e ir  s ty lis tic  e v o lu tio n . The second case contains 
m iscellaneous wood carv ings. The th ird  case exh ib its  grave goods from the Kwahu 
sites, N kam i and Bukuruwa, the former p robab ly  19th C en tu ry , the la tte r 18th.
In the fourth case there is a small c o lle c tio n  o f m ateria l from Ahwene Koko (see 
M r. O zanne's report), and m iscellaneous items inc lud ing  a fine statue o f mother 
and chi Id , said to have been made to mark the grave o f the firs t Queen M other 
o f Asakraka in Kwahu (? 18th C en tu ry).
Four further cases are to be constructed, in w hich it  is intended to d isplay 
stool and skin re g a lia , and some o f the Institu te 's  c o lle c tio n  o f musical instruments.
A  photographic c o lle c tio n  is being established, not on ly  o f objects in the 
Institu te 's  own c o lle c tio n , but o f others rem aining in p riva te  hands.
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THE NEW M IM  OATH
Meka Osagyefo Fiada se mene wo nni asem biara : that is, 'I swear by 
O sagyeto's Friday that I am at peace w ith  you^.
This oath was sworn by a man and his w ife  at the end o f an a rb itra tion  
by the elders o f M im at which I was present. Subsequent enquiries showed 
that i t  had a widespread usage.
It is w e ll known that among the Akans o f Ghana oaths used to be institu ted  
to commemorate untoward events in chiefdoms: m ilita ry  defeats, v io le n t deaths 
o f kings and ch ie fs , outbreaks o f famine and epidemics were recorded, dated 
and so immortalised in oaths w hich became, so to speak, legal in junctions 
and w rits o f summons b inding on k in g , ch ie f and sub ject.
Oaths thus chron ic led  the fate o f the ch ie faom . It is therefore not 
surprising that the people o f Mim in the new ly created reg ion , B rong -A ha fo , 
have a new oath as stated above .
O sagyefo 's, Osagyefo the Presidents, Friday is an a llusion to a Friday 
in June, 1949, when the President, then Secretary o f the United G old  Coast 
C onven tion , is said to have wept a t a m eeting at Saltpond when he broke from 
the C onvention and formed the C onvention Peoples' Party. By the oath , the 
people o f Mim commemorate what they consider an even tfu l and fortunate 
dec is ion . This is a departure from tra d itio n  since oaths o f o ld  were allusions 
to disasters.
U n like  the oaths o f o ld , a lso, this oath does not presage lit ig a tio n  
as in any case the swearing o f oaths no longer forms part o f legal processes 
in this co un try . The oath merely establishes two sets o f re lated facts::.the 
ascendancy o f the President as the supreme a u thority  in this country and Ahafo's 
loca l independence o f A sh a n ti.
Hence the o a th , un like  in the days o f o ld , has no le g a l, but merely a 
socia l sanction. It is used among friends and re la tives who are among the 
Party fa ith fu l.
K . A rh in
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C O IN S  FROM M O G A D IS H U , c .  1300 to c .  1700
During 1957 the late D r. John W a lker, Keeper o f Coins and Medals in the 
British Museum, arranged for me to have access to an im portant priva te  co lle c tio n  
o f coins in M ogadishu, the ca p ita l o f Som alia, amounting to over 7 ,500  pieces.
These have now been studied in con junction  w ith  the c o lle c tio n  o f the Mogadishu 
Museum, a small c o lle c tio n  in the British Museum, a descrip tion  o f some coins 
found in Somalia by Professor Enrico C e ru lli,  o f Rome, and some specimens o f 
Mogadishu o rig in  found in Tanzania, at K ilw a  and in the M afia  Islands. This 
work has presented considerable te chn ica l d if f ic u lt ie s , but it  is now at press 
and w il l  shortly be published in the Num ism atic C h ro n ic le , 1964. An o ffp rin t 
o f the work w ill  be placed in the lib ra ry .
This study is important for a number o f reasons. It includes the firs t dated 
coin from East A fr ic a , dated 1322. It shows that the coinage o f Mogadishu was 
related to the coinage o f K ilw a , in that both coinages have the characte ris tic  
rhyme between the legends o f the obverse and reverse. It appears to show that 
when the Turkish naval commander Am ir A l i  Bey raided the East A frican  coast 
in the late 16th C en tu ry, Mogadishu was able to defy the Portuguese for a long 
period , perhaps the whole o f the 17th C en tu ry, in em ploying a local coinage 
which fo llow ed the Turkish pa tte rn , thus procla im ing an a ttitu d e  o f independence 
in regard to the Portuguese. It Includes no less than tw e n ty -s ix  rulers o f whom 
a ll but three are new both to numismatics and to h is to ry .
G . S. P. F reem an-G renville
THE A U G U S T IN IA N  M ISSIO NS IN  EAST AFRICA, 1596-1730
It was necessary e a rlie r this year to correct an English newspaper, the U niverse, 
w hich stated that the firs t C hristian missions in East A fr ic a  were started on ly  in 
the 19th C en tu ry . The year w hich saw the foundation o f the Augustin lan Mission 
in G hana, 1572, also saw the foundation o f an Augustin ian Mission in G oa , w hich 
g ra du a lly  increased the number o f its stations in India and also reached Persia, 
and, f in a l ly ,  Mombasa, on the coast o f the present Kenya, in 1596.
Some recent pub lica tions o f documents by Professor A . de S ilva  Rego have
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added much d e ta il to the general o u tline  o f the history o f the Augustin ian mission 
in East A fr ic a  as described by Sir John G ra y , Early Portuguese Missionaries in 
East A fr ic a , 1958. These are volumes 11 and 12 o f A . da S ilva  Rego, Documentacoo 
para a H istoria  das Missoes do Padroado Portugues do O rie n te , 12 volumes, Lisbon, 
'TW 9-r?58T"""6 jjt they are la rge ly  the ob ituary  notices o f the mission fathers, and 
te ll us very l i t t le  o f local l i fe .  W hat is c le a r, how ever, is tha t the success o f the 
mission was less amongst the Muslims o f the coast than w ith  the local A frican  
population  o f the h in te rla nd , amongst whom an average o f a thousand converts 
a year was c la im ed . It has now been learnt that there are a substantial number o f 
documents in the Augustin ian house at Coim bra, Portugal, which' have never been 
sorted, le t alone exam ined, since they were brought from G oa, and in add ition  a 
substantial q ua n tity  in the archives o f the Augustin ian O rder in Rome.
I rece ived an in v ita tio n  to examine those in Rome in J u ly , 1965.
It is to be hoped that these documents may conta in  some solutions to ce rta in  very 
d if f ic u l t  problems concerning the history o f Mombasa during the 17th C en tu ry , It 
has been found tha t a d e ta iled  account o f the death o f Father A n ton io  de Paixao, 
who was m artyred for his fa ith  in the rebe llion  o f 1631, s t i l l  survives. An exact 
chronology o f fhe course o f this rebe llion  is g re a tly  to be desired. Another 
Augustin ian Prior o f Mombasa was also k il le d  at the lim e o f the a ttack upon Mombasa 
by a fle e t from Oman in 1660, but at the present very few de ta ils  o f what took place 
are know n. F ina lly  it  is to be hoped that some lig h t may be shed upon language 
problems. In spite o f the search for Swc Si I i documents conducted by the East 
A frica n  S w ahili Committee for the past seven years, a poe tica l manuscript preserved 
in the Hamburg U nivers ity  lib ra ry  is s t i l l  • earlies t known Sw ahili m anuscript.
It is dated 1728. Considering the number c converts cla im ed by the Augustinians 
and the period o f th e ir  residence on the coast, it  would not seem u n lik e ly  that some 
o f them a t least learn t S w a h ili, and even translated prayers or portions o f the 
Scriptures in to  i t .  If such documents should come to lig h t,  they would be va luab le  
for the history o f the Sw ahili language, concern ing w h ic h , before the late 19th 
C en tu ry , we know a ll too l i t t le .  It is ce rta in  that at least one Augustin ian learnt 
S w ah ili th o rough ly , fo r in 1729, when the Portuguese were f in a lly  ev ic ted  from 
Mombasa, a ce rta in  Padre M igue l was warned in advance and enabled to escape as 
a result o f a fo u r line  S w ah ili poem w ritten  by a C hristian  Sw ahili woman.
G . S. P. F reem an-G renviIle
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THE HISTORY O F PATE, K E N Y A
In A p r il ,  1964, I was in v ite d  by the East A frica n  Sw ahili Com m ittee to under­
take the translation  and e d itio n  o f a new ly found manuscript o f the H istory o f Pate, 
on the Kenya coast. The manuscript is in S w a h ili. O f  this h istory three other 
S w ahili versions have a lready been pub lished, by A  W erner and M . Heepe, an 
English version by C . H . S tigand, w h ils t there are three unpublished versions in 
the Lamu P o lit ica l Records, a ll in English tra n s la tio n .
The new document appears to be an e a rlie r version than any h ithe rto  found and 
probably preserves the form o f the o rig in a l docum ent. This was a paragraph 
setting  out the genealogy o f each ru le r, fo llow ed  by a second paragraph summarizing 
b r ie f ly  the events o f his re ign . O th e r versions can be demonstrated to be expansions 
o f this pa ttern ,a lthough some o f them conta in  the d e ta ile d  genealogies for some o f 
the ru lers. In its firs t form this h istory was probably w ritten  down c . 1888.
The history o f Pate, how ever, begins w ith  the foundation o f the kingdom 
c . 1204, when a member o f the Nabhan royal house o f Oman m arried the daughter 
and heiress o f the previous dynasty o f Pate, the a l-B a ta w o ya . Pate is today a 
small fishing v il la g e  but extensive ruins o f the former town s til l  e x is t, and include 
several mosques, a palace and large surrounding defensive w a lls . According to 
tra d itio n a l sources the firs t settlem ent was made during the 7th C en tu ry , by Syrian 
Arab traders who settled down and in term arried  w ith  the loca l people. C lea rly  
Pate is one o f the most im portant sites o f East A fr ic a .
In September I was able to discuss this site w ith  M r. J .  S. K irkm an, F .S .A . ,  
Warden o f the Coastal H is to rica l Sites o f Kenya and o f the Fort Jesus N a tio na l 
Park, Mombasa. A site plan o f Pate has been published in M r. K irkm an's recent 
Men and Monuments o f the East A frica n  Coast. W hils t most usefu l, this plan does 
not answer a ll the problems o f a topograph ica l nature raised by the various versions 
o f the H istory o f Pate, and indeed it  is c lea r that this H istory cannot be fu lly  
understood w itho u t fu rther d e ta ile d  research on the s ite . So fa r, although ce rta in  
b u ild ings have been c lea re d , no fu ll a rchaeo log ica l investiga tion  o f the site has 
!?een carried  o u t. This is because it  is extrem ely hard o f access and because a proper 
a rchaeo log ica l e xped ition  there would be extrem ely d if f ic u l t  to arrange. N o t only 
is it in the part o f Kenya in w hich security is made d if f ic u l t  by sh ifta  from Som alia, 
i t  is almost waterless, and indeed the inhabitants are dependent upon supplies 
brought from the m ainland unless they use the loca l supply w hich  has become 
saline and b rackish . This, o f course, is amongst the reasons for the present dec line
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o f the tow n. There would also be a labour problem , because a ll ava ilab le  
loca l manpower is engaged in growing and a ttend ing to tobacco.
Nevertheless it  was considered that serious progress in assessing the value 
o f the H istory o f Pate was u n lik e ly  to be achieved w ithou t a p a ra lle l excavation 
o f a t lea tt parts o f the s ite . This would cost, fo r a season o f three to four 
months, not less than £ 6 ,0 0 0 . It has therefore been necessary to set the 
m atter on one side for the time be ing , a lthough it  was agreed that it  would 
be w orthw h ile  at a la te r stage to consider the p oss ib ility  o f an expedition  
in or a fte r 1967.
G . S. P. F reem an-G renville
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